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GREEK VALOR I VAIN.

Hobbed by the Powers of Its
Victory in EpiniB.

FALSE PROMISES HELD OUT.

The Concert Pledged to Stop Tur-

key if Greece Would Retire.

Hirer Guy I'd the Advantage Gained In
Bptrus and Then, the Powers Vonnd Them-

selves enable to nedeem Their Promise of
a True Furious Battle ft'ear Dhomoko
Turk, Driven Ilack tram the Irt Wins;
and Centre Greeks Abandon Their Outposts
on the night Powers Protest Against Tur-

key's Demands- - Greeks Threaten to Do
something Desperate ir Turks Are Not

Is Tberois Plot to Kill King Georset
Sptciat Cools DetpateK to Tns Beit.

London, Slay 17. Tho powers arc fast mak-
ing the w orst possible muddle of their mission

of mediation between Grocco and Turkoy. Thoy

ro directly responsible for tho Inst miserable
collapso of tho Greek arms In Epirus. Tho

Greek troops in Friday's lighting completely
retrieved their good naruo by splendid valor and
martyr-lik- e sacrifices, worthy of any soldiers on
earth.

The day's battle closed vfith everything In

their favor. They would have been almost cer-

tain to reap tho rowordof their courage tho next
day, but orders came from Athens to stop all
oUcnslvo movements. Tho reason for this was
that the powers had assorted that thoy had in-

terfered with negotiations for an armistice.
They offered to restrain the Turks If the Greeks
would keep quiet, thus gaining a truco in fact.
If not in name. It is now known that the pow-

ers agreed to do what was beyond their ability
to execute.

The Turks ore pushing their operations vigor-

ously, while the Greeks ore crippled by the ac-

tion of their Impotent mentors. The Sultan re-

mains complete master of tho situation. He has
put forward claims which Europe unanimously
declares to be absurd and preposterous, but the
feeling is changing to dismay when it ia consid-

ered that the Porto refuses even an armistice
until Its demands are conceded. Active inter-

ference by Europe is impracticable, at 1cm t until
after long consultations. Meantime the Turks
can take Athens.

There is material for cynical satisfaction for
American observers in attitude of im-

potent wrath of all tho supporters of Lord
Salisbury's policy. Thjy display the greatest
surprise and anger because the logical effects of

their action, which havo been most obvious from
the outset, now dominate the Eastern situation.
The silly idea that tho solution of tho problem
was tho punishment of the Greeks at tho hands
of the Turks has led them Into difficulties which
are far more perilous than the ante-bellu-

troubles.
England, however, is tho only country which

has wholly overreached hersolf. Russia, Ger-

many, and Austria will settle tho problem to
alt themselves when they are ready. Thoy

will control the finances of both Turkey and
Oreeco in some form, and Great Britain will
have only a nominal part in tho arrangement.

FURIOUS BATTLE AT DH03IOKO.
After Eight Ilours and a Hair or Flghtlne the

Turks Are Bopulsed.
Speetal Cable Despatch to Tnc Sen.

Atiilns, May 17, Edhcm Pasha advanced
upon Dhomoko with an army of 40,000 men this
morning.

Crown Prince Constantino telegraphed from
Dhomoko an hour before noon y that the
Turks were only seven kilometres from that
place. Immediately upon receiving the h

Premier Ralll paid a visit to the foreign
Ministers.

Later despatches said that fighting began at
Dhomoko at noon, and soon extended along tho
whole lino of tho Greek defence. Some 30,000
Turks attacked both wings of the Greek army.
Tho assault was especially violent against the
left wing.

A report reached hero this afternoon that the
Turks had captured Dhomoko, but It is not con-
firmed by tho later despatches, and It is very
doubtful that tbo roport is true. It is certain,
however, that a furious battle has been fought.
The Turkish attack was aimed to break through
tho Orcek lines and capture Dhomoko, Part of
the Turkish army advanced as far as the village
of Tsouflian, but the Greek artillery drove them
out and compelled them to retreat toward
Pharsala.

A despatch recoivod late this afternoon from
Lamia, some twenty miles southeast of Dhomoko,
says that a continuous roaring of cannon can bo
beard there. Heavy firing was also heard
toward Sourpi.

It is reported from Athens this evening that
tho Greek left wing temporarily rotlred toward
the ccntro, being outnumbered by tho enomyI three to one, but that tho Greeks ultimately
repulsed tho attacking force.

Gen. Mavromichalis, ono of the Greek
has been wounded.

Thu lighting ceased at half past eight o'clock
At that time the Turks had retreated

lightly from tho centre and right of tho Greek
position, and the Greeks had abandoned their
outpo.tt on the left.

The attack upon Dhomoko was a completo
surprise here. Tho Ministers scarcely dcllovcd
that tho despatches announcing that tho Turks
had attacked the place wero true. Thoy met nt
noon and continnod In session until late this

veiling, Therols great excitement in the city.
London, May 17.- -A despatch to tho Chronicle

from Athens gives tho following olUcful account
8'tbe battle at Dhomoko:

"Hostilities began with an artillery action at
Boon, our big guns checking tho enemy, who
were concentrating to attack our front. Tho
MBiy nearcd our infantry rango at 12

clock, when the real battle began. More than
a"y thousand Turks concurrently nnd contin-
uously iicrcoly attacked our front on tho right

left. Our nrtlllory and infantry did splen--
work. Tho whole of tho enemy's regiments

WIcoMoppod, wavered, and fled, but the attacka w ouuii rcnewod by fresh forces until these
TT wsoweie hurled back by tho stubborn resist- -

Wen nnd splendid vigor of our troops, and,
I J ' " cnera Bve way altogether.

1 n j m tuck on our left was led with the same
vigor, Lut tho enemy was repulsed.

We did not furo bo well on the right. TheI "r"t attack was repulsed, but tho enemy con-
st iUi d ln ,mmoull toreo and reatUcked us

wuuexticiae vigor. Our first lino wavered andwm broken.

mU, "Ow wing would hare been turned It part of
ilk--. . faw.tmV

the Second Brigade had not been sent to roln-forc- o

It. The enomy had gained ground that it
was impossible at that tltno for us to regain.
Subsequently our right wing had to rotlro a
littlo. concentrating at Bousl. Wo kopt all our
positions In the contro nnd on tho left.

"Thooneinybnd Inn-serv- 30,000 men. Our
wholo forco numbered 35,000.

"Our 103303 wore heavy. Gen. Mavromlchclls
was wounded, The oncmy must havo lost thou-
sands."

A dcsp.itcli.to the Control Nows from Athens,
timed 2:20 o'clock this (May 18) morning, nfflrms
that tlio Greeks wero defeated at Dhomoko. It
says that after the IntrenchmenU at Kltlklm
had been successfully stormed tho wholo Creole
army rotlred hurriedly and ln somo disorder
upon tho lino in tho Othrys Mountains.

TUB POWERS TO PROTEST.

Turkey's Demands Unanimously Disapproved
Press Opinions.

Special Cable Deepaleh to Tins Sen.
Constantinople, May 17. Tho powors have

unanimously agreed to protest ngalnst tho
of tho Porto that Thessaly bo ceded to

Turkoy, and also against tho demand for tho
abolition of tho capitulations in favor of Greek
subjects in Turkoy.

The representatives of tho powers havo pre-
sented to the Porto a note answering the Turkish
reply to the original noto of the powers request-
ing a cessation of hostilities on the part of Tur-
koy pending negotiations for tho conclusion of
peaca between Turkoy and Grooco. No notice is
taken In this noto of tho Turkish demands for
Indemnity, territorial acquisitions, &c, tho Am-
bassadors merely repeating their former request
for a cessation of hostilities.

Paris, May 17. Tho proas of this city con-
demns tho domands nm'du by tho Ottoman Gov-
ernment upon Grecco, remarking that tho
Porto's claim for indemnity is tho only point
worthy of discussion.

London, May 17. A despatch to tho Chronicle
from Athens says that tho diplomatists thcro
havo telegraphed to their governments and to
Constantinople prcsslngly requesting an Imme-
diate cessation of hostilities. It adds that tho
Greek Government declares that unless thero is
a cessation extrcmo and despcrato
steps will be taken.

Tho London Time' Constantinople corre-
spondent says that tho representatives of tho
powers thero were quite unprepared for tho
noto of tho Porto in rcsponso to their request
for n cessation of hostilities.

It was not expected that tho Sultan would
capitulate so precipitately to bellicose Influences,
but Abdul llnmid regards his personal safety
and tho security of his throno as Iras
endangered by ignoring the will of Eu-
rope than by resisting tho wishes of an over-
whelmingly largo body of his Mohammedan sub-
jects on a question appealing to their fiercest
sensibilities. This danger was evidently brought
homo to tho Sultan on Friday, for the German
and Russian En voys, v. ho most closely observe
the Sultan, wero astounded by tho peremptory
tone and the preposterous tenor of tho note.
Tho Envoys absolutclynnd unanimously warned
the Porto that serious difficulties would arlso
from the attitude ho has taken.

IS KIXO GEORGE IX DAXGERT

numors or a Plot to mil Illm Reports as to
nevolutlon In Athens.

London, May 17. It is rumored ln Vienna,
Berlin, and this dry that a plot to murder King
George has been discovered In Athens, and that
many arrests of persons said to be Impllcatcdln
the plot have been made. In addition to this
report, several stories regarding revolutions are
ln circulation.

Gen. Smolentta to Replace Manaos.
Special Cable Deepatch to Thi Sow.

Athens. May 17. Gen. Smolcnlts has been
appointed to replace Gen. Manaos in command
of the Greek troops ln Epirus. Ho Is the brother
of the officer who has acquired a worldwide
reputation by his successes in the field during
tbo present war.

Store Guns for Uaraburun.
Special Cable DeipatcK to Tnc Sex.

Salonica, May 17. Eight heavy Armstrong
guns have arrived horo from Germany, destined
for tho batteries at Karaburun.

n. b. cuasiberlix killed.
Be Fell from Ills Bicycle at Staines In Eng-

landOnce a nesldent or Denver.
London, May 17. IL B. Chamberlln, the

of tho American Society ln London,
was killed at Staines, ln Middlesex, yesterday
by a fall from his bicycle. Ho was formerly a
conspicuous citizen of Denver, Col, He was
long regarded as one of tho richest men in the
city, but he failed in business two or threo years
ago.

Denver, Col, May 17. H. B. Chamberlln was
President of tho Chamberlln Investment Com-
pany, which bad largo real estate holdings here
and in Texas. Upon theso holdings various com-
panies were formed, tho majority of tho stock
being tho property of the Chamberlln Company;
indeed, the Chamberlain Investment Company
acquired a world-wid- e reputation as tho loading
real estate firm In Denver, nnd any schema
floated by it was n success. Tho panic punc-
tured this bubblo with many others, and when
tho Chamlwrlain Investment Compnny closed Its
doors tho liabilities exceeded 815.000,000. Theassets were offered at public, sale, und they
brought 315.

II. B. Chamberlln was one of the pillars of
Trinity, Methodist Church and a prominent
Blblo class lender. He was also n strong sup-
porter of tho V. M. O. A. Ho founded tho town
of Chamberlln, 8. D.,and soveral other cities intho United States. Mr. Chamberlln was born lnEngland and was 60 years old on Feb. 7 last,lie came to America with his parents whenbut 0 years old and ho lived with them ntOswego, N, Y. When tho war broke out ho

as a telegraph operator nnder Gen. Kckort
and remained In the service until the close of thowar. when bo established himself in the drug
business In Oswego.

Aftor tho nanlo of 1803 Mr, Chamberllnwent to. England, where ho bad since lived,having been connected with the Now York
Mutual Life Insurnnco Company. His last visitto Denver was in January lost. He loft n widow,a son, nnd two daughters.

Mr. Chamberlln left ns a lasting monument
the great Chamberlln Obsorvatory, tho fourthlargest In tho United States, at University I'ark.Denver.
To Be Presented at the Queen's Drawing

Itooiu.
London, May 17. The Princess of Wales will

bold a drawing room at Buckingham Palace to-

morrow. Miss Helen Morton will be prcsontod
In the diplomatic circlo by Mrs. Hay. wtfo of the
United Stntos Ambassador, nnd Mrs. Georgi
Porter, Miss EIllo French, Miss Van Bergen,
Mrs. Ogden Goelet, und Miss Goelet will bo pre-
sented In tho general circle.

Byln Gould. .

London, May 17.Willlaui Thornlcroft Rylo
and Miss Katborino Holsman Gould, both Amer-

icans, wero married In tho Chanel Royal, Savoy
street, this morning. They started for Paris this

saved nr siAvon rEJiitr.
The Chlcr reciillT or Bsmervllle, Mass.,

Steps a Ilunaway Team J ml In Time,

SOMEKVILLE, Mass., May 17. Mayor Perry of
this city at the risk of his own life,
dragged a Soniervillo woman from under tho
hoofs of a pair of runaway horses. The Mayor
was seated In his carriage, which was being
driven to the City Hall by his coachman, when a
pair of runaway horses attached to a trap
owned by Dr, Nowton came dashing along, A
Mrs. Munford of this city was about to
mount tbo stone steps to tho City Hall,
when the runaway horses, whose snood bad boon
checked by the Mayor's orders to his coachman
to drlvo his team diagonally across the street in
front of thorn, forced her to the ground agulnst
a stone post. They were about to trample upon
her, when Mayor Perry leaned from his carrihgo
and Aung himself at the bridles of the pair. By
sheer strength he forced them back and dragged
Mrs. Munford tram her perilous poiltioaj

CURIOUS OLD COINS FOUND.

TVItSED VP IX THE BAND OW A
LOXO ISLAXD EEACn.

Perhaps the Collection or Rome Numismatist or
Revolutionary Days An Kxpert Only Can
Decide as to Their Genuineness Dales
nanslng OverCenturles ortlanr Countries.

Thoro has been, slnco" that time whereof tho
memory of man runneth not to tho contrary," a
tradition along tho shore of Long Island between
Astoria and North Boach that Capt. KIdd of pi-

ratical momory suffered shipwreck about two
miles abovo Hell Gato. According to this tradi-
tion tho ship was driven on the treacherous
sands, and tho Captain and bis murderous
crow barely escaped with tholr lives. But the
noxt morning they went back to tho wreck and
took off their troasura and burled It not far
away, with tho intention of roturnlng for it.
For somo unaccountablo reason the treasure
was never rocovorod, but has remained burled
ever slnco to rex the soul of many a
hunter for gold. If, Indeed, tho old
coins of different centurlos and differ-
ent countries now In tho possession of Mrs.
Kato Woolsoy of Woolsoy Manor, Astoria, wore
not n part of Kldd's burled hoard, at any rate
thoy nro suro to stimulate tho narrators of tho
old traditions, and perhaps even the pirato
fortuno hunters. They wero found in tho neigh-
borhood of tbo placo whero tradition has buried
tho treasure, and seem to bo genuine. If genuine,
thoy nro probably of vory great value Thoy aro
of gold and silver, of different sixes, and much
worn; ln fact, there are but two or throo whoso
Inscriptions aro leglblo.

A small boy found tho coins about a week ago.
Mrs. Woolscy has had somo mon at work on
Casino Beach, a part of her property, preparing
it for tho bathing soason.

On tho bench was a big boulder that tho mon
had turnod over. A small boy was seen around
it, and after a bit ho left, carrying something ln
bis hnt. Ono of tho men stoppod him and saw
that tho hat was full of queer old coins, most of
them silver, a faw of them gold.

When asked where ho got them ho said that
he had picked them up from the sand under-
neath tho boulder. Ho refused to glvo them up
and Mrs. Woolsoy was told about iL Sho Bent
for the boy and managed to secure a part of
theui-b-y giving him a silvor dollar for each ono.

Tho coins rango wtdoly in date. Thoso which
sheshowed to a Sun reportor yesterday ranged
from 1120 to tho sixteenth century. Some of
thorn wero coined ln England, ono ln Prussia,
and ono In Spain. Several were carved with
what seemed to be Arablo characters, and tho
rest wero so worn that even with a glass
an unpractised eye could not mako them out.
Ono of tho best preserved coins is a vory thin
silver pieco, an Elizabethan shilling or crown,
fairly round, which boars tho date of 1501. and Is
about the size of n On tho ob-
verse Is tho head of Queen Elizabeth, and about
its border Is tbo Inscription, so far ub could to
made out. "euzabhth: d: o:...a: vn: etiiiiu
REG!," with the date. On tho reverse ore tho
arms of England nnd tho Inscription roavt:
dev: adivtore M:MEX. This Inscription
Is so worn as to bo hardly legi-
ble. Tho Inscription on the obverse is very
legible, but two letters before the G are missing.
Theso aro, of courso, an, and tbo whole when
translated will read: "Elizabeth, by Grace of
God, Queen of England, Franco, nnd Ireland."
The dnto of tho coin brings It Into tho third year
of Elizabeth's reign, or Just 140 years before
Capt. KIdd went to the scaffold ln the Execution
Dock. London.

Tho other English coin whose Inscription can bo
read is. if genuine, themostinterestlngof tho lot,
out unless ono explanation will bold venter, Its
dato is very much at odds with history. It also is
of silvor and very thin, but what lotters remain
aro very distinct. It is about the size of a dime,
and far from round, parts of its edges having
been worn away. This Inscription was doubt-
fully mndo out with tho aid of a glass:
" ehelheikkerno 1120 LNDR." Perhaps
the last letter Is il. Tho centre of tho obverse Is
so worn away as to bo illegible, and so is the
wboloof the reverse. Thonork on tho coin is
rudo nnd rough, nnd would seem to mako it be-
long to a very early period.

Tho Inscription as it stands would leavo it a
coin of Ethclrcd, King of England. But tho last
Ethclred died in 1010. and this coin, the date of
vhlch is unmistakable, must have been made
sixty years oftcr the conquest, Tho only possi-
ble explanation Is that at that time, 1120, there
wero still ln England powerful Saxon noblos
r ho might havo dono somo coining on their own
account. But if so, how could such a coin reach
tbo beach of Long Island

Tho most satisfactory coin is a thin silver
piece, about tbo size of a shilling. The inscrip-
tion on the reverse is:

III.
onoss: ak.

Tairux
ALBin: nra

lBt7.
On the obverse Is a head of Duke Albert sur-

rounded by tbo inscription: "alder d:q mar.- -
BUAN.DVX WtVSS."

This coin, at least, is historically correct, for
at that time Albert was tho Duko of Prussia
and styled himself tho Margrave of Branden-
burg.

Another coin Is undoubtedly Spanish, al-
though It bears no date, and the grcator part of
tho inscription is not decipherable. It Is a thin
silver coin, about as large as a half dollar.
On tho obverse Is tho inscription:

f Ultll'ANIARVM i CAROI.VS II
red." This Is about tho hordcr.

In tho ccntro are the letters "Pivsvi." n

the I ana V nnd tho S nnd V aro two em-
blems which look like single towers, on which
uro placed what look nslf thoy might be crowns.
On tho reverse is a shield bearing tho quartor-lng- s

of Aragon and Castile, tho castles and lions
rampant, and on oltber sldo of tbo shield aro
the letters M and L.

This coin seems to bo of tho rolgn of Charles
the Great before bis mad grandmother had died.
Tho only dlttlculty Is that ho was Charles I. of
Spain, not tho second. What tho Inscription on
the other sldo means has not yet been learned.
One thing is sure, It Is not tho Pope Plus VI., for
ho died In 1800.

The only other coin from which anything can
bo uiado has tho Inscription: " fkrnandvh kt
kmbabet: d: o ast et reoina." This
can easily bo translated Into "Ferdi-
nand and Isabella, by Grace of God,
King nnd Queen of tho ABturias." Tho coin
is smaller than tho other Spanish piece, but
1b of thin silver llko It. Of the otbor coins thoro
is one very small ono. tho slzo perhaps of a
silver three-ce- piece. A nolo has boon punched
through It. On It area number of characters
that may be Arabic. Tho othor coins shown by
Mrs. Woolscy only an export will be able to
identify, and with some of them ho will have a
dinicult time.

Mrs, Woolsoy says that she can give no expla-
nation of tho presence of the coins in tho Band
unless thoy can bo attributed to Capt, KIdd.

"Tho finding of coins along thu boach," said
Mrs. Woolsey yesterday, " is no novelty, Tho
oldCapt.Kldd tradition of tho burled treasure
is very strong around hero nnd money has been
found. About fifty years ago. I have been told,
my husband's grandfatherhad men nt work nlong
tho beach, One afternoon while dlgglngintho
sand they came across a big chest made of steel
and heavy wood. It was deep in tho sand und
so heavy thnt thoy could not get It up without a
derrick. They left It that night. Intending to
get It the noxt morning, but when they
reachod tho spot the choBt was gone. Thoy
Bald that thero waa quicksand there, anil
the chest must linvo sunk during the night and
Capt. Kldd's treasure was gone forever. Shortly
after that a company was formod In New York
to dig for treasure on our property, offering to
share whatever was found. Hut my huuhund's
grandfather was unwilling nnd tho scheiuo fell
through.

"About fifteen years ngo nearly half a
peck of old coins was dug up near the
same uluco, but I don't know whnt tins
become of them. I have given orders Unit tho
workmen be careful and vtatch for coins
in tho future. I don't knuw whether thoy aro
worth anything, but I am going to try to re-
cover all that have been found and let an oxport
exnmlno them. In any event, if tho rolns nro
genuine, It Is Btrango to think of rinding them ln
tho borders of Greater Now York."

Then Ida variety of tho tolns. assuming that
they nro genuine, makes It hard lo believotbat
they are a pnrt of tho lost treasure of the pirato.
Had they been Spanish of seventeenth century
date, tho hypothesis might 1hi likely. Hut
where could KIdd get a Gorman coin 150 years
old when ho sailed the seas, or Spanish coins
still older I It Is most probable that if thoy nro
genuino thoy wero part of the collection of some
perhaps llevoliitlonitryliiumlsumtlst, who found
reason enough for hiding them iu the Baud.

A lree Guard Murdered.
New Orleans, Lb,, May 17. V. ICuhlman, a

levee guard, was murdered at Laplace, St.
Charles parish, on Sunday night, and the body
thrown into the river, ICuhlman is supposed to
have been killed by the levee cutters. He was
the man who fired on the dynamiter attempting
to cutUioBonnttCarraova three weeks ao.

j
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JlIOTIXa IX A LEGISLATURE.

Turbulent Scene In the Kentucky Senate Over
Pending Ballot Imrt Legislation,

Frankfort, Ky May 17. Another disgrace-
ful sceno waa enacted ln tho Stato Senato
over tho attempt of tho Gold Democrats and
Republicans to pass a bill providing thnt the
names of tho fusion candidates niny appear upon
tho ballots undor tho respective party devices,
LIout.-Gov- . Worthlngton attempted toprcsldo
on an appeal from his decision, nnd Senator
Goobel attempted to prcsldo at tho samo tltno.
Goebol was recognized by tho Senato employees.

A motion to table the appeal was mado w hen
tho Sonatcjadjourncd. Senator Goobol was de-

manding his right to tho Chair ponding tho ap-

peal whon ho doelarcd the Senate adjourned on
Saturday last. To-da- y ho lifted a chair over his
head and the tables and took his scat by tho
Clerk's side, who recognized htm. Ho yollod:

"The Senator from Fnyotto has tho floor"
Ueut.-Gor- . Worthlngton at tho same time

was shouting from tho chair abovo that tho
motion to tablo tho appeal was carried.

Senator Bronston kont talking and
his remarks to Worlhington. Tho

latter tried to rap down both Bronston nnd
Uoobol. Bronston said In excited tones that ho
did not Intend to bo Interrupted. Worthlngton
yelled back that ho had constitutional rights
and, by the gods, ho proposed to maintain them.

Bronston answered back:
"And 1 havo mlno, nnd I don't proposo to bo

robbed of them by nuy tyrant."
Uoobol kept saying to Bronston: "Address

me, address me, I urn presiding." Tho clerks so
recorded it.

Finally tho Worthlngton mon rnovod to
adjourn till 3 P. M.. but tho Goobel men held
on. They soon adjourned. As Worthlngton
and his crowd passed outsomobody said:

"Thero goes tbo President."
Bronston shouted:
"Ho is not tho presiding officer; ho Is tho

leader of tho mob."
Whon tho Scnnto reconvened LIeut.-Go-

Worthlngton declared it adjourned till

It Is said thnt Gov. Bradley Is considering re-
convening tho Legislature on Saturduy unless
the Mob Law bill and tho fusion bills nro passed.
It Is said that should the session bo called back
Gov. Bradley will Insist on redisricting tbo
.Senato, legislative nnd CongrcBB districts ln
favor of tho Republicans.

WAS CLARK DECOYED TO DEATH?

Friends of the Grand Baplds Man Sure that He
Was Murdered In Milwaukee.

Milwaukee, Wis., May 17. The develop-
ments y ln tho mystery surrounding tho
death of N.B.Clark of Grand Rapids, Mich.,
wero such that his friends declared that
a woman figured in tho caso, and that
Clark was deliberately murdered. Ills rela-

tives will bo consulted, and if they
givo their consent to mako public, tho details,
tho members of tho Masonio order, who aro
prosecuting a vigorous investigation of their
own, say that they will bo able to clear up tho
mystery.

His friends declare that they have the namo of
tho woman nnd witnesses to show that Clark
was with hor an hour before tho shooting oc-

curred.
According to tbo statements of his friends,

Clark left tho Kir by IIouso at 8 o'clock on Fri-
day night, nnd that when ho left ho intimated
to a closo friend named Johnson that ho was to
meet a woman.

They next find trace of him at 11 o clock, when
hn boarded a Farwcll avenue car with a woman.
They wero alono ln tho car before It reached tho
outskirts of tho city, and tho conductor gives un
accurate description of tbo couple.

Thoy left tho car at Kcnilworth placo, four
blocks from where tho body wns found. It is
lx'lloved that tbey strolled about for somo timo.
At 1:30 o'clock Mrs. Herman Kuufer of 135
Lake avenuo heard threo shots. Later she
heard footsteps and saw a man walking away

The revolver found bcildo tho body was not
Mr. Clark's, and tho police are trying to find
where It camo from. Tho clothing shows that
the shot entering tho abdomen was llrcd with
tho pistol prcssud tightly against the person,
while that ln tho heart was tired from a dis-
tance.

Clark was left handed, nnd tho wounds ap-
pear to lie such as ho could not inflict with his
left band. Ills friends nlso declare that he wns
not shot whero tho body was found, but a block
away.

THAT KEYPORT YAVUTIXO PARTY.

Mrs. Hitchcock and Ber Boy Companions 9Tot

Ixst, .1'ot Tor a Moment,

Tho people of Keyport, N. J., need entertain no
fears for tho personal safety of tho three persons
who sailed out of Keyport on April 30 on tho
yacht Adelaide,

According to despaches published In some of
tho New York papers on Sunday and yesterday
a woman who gavo her namo as Mrs. G. W.
Hitchcock of this city put up at tho Pavilion
Hotel ot Keyport on April 29. She was accom-

panied by a boy apparently 10 or 17 years old,
who was, so tho woman said, her clerk.

On April 30 Mrs. Hitchcock hired a smnll
yacht from tho wife of tho hotel keeper, A. E.
Lazzard. Sho took with her on tho crulso tho
boy who accompunled her to Koyport and Archio
Watts, 20 years old, of Keyport, who was to sail
tho craft.

Mrs. Hitchcock Is well known at the Hotel St.
Gcorgoon East Twolfth street, where sho has
been a guest nt various times during tho last
year. She was at tho hotel for a week prior to
April 20. Then sho loft. On May 3 sho returned
to tho hotel alone. Sho had apparently boon on
tho water.

Un Miiy 5 sho left, returning tho next night,
accompanied by two boys who registered as Capt,
Arthur ofJ Keyport and James Rubin of New
York city. On May 0 Mrs. Hitchcock and tho
boys left tho hotel. On tho 14tb Mrs. Hitchcock
returned ln a cab. Sho was accompanied by
" Capt, Arthur " and a man about forty years
old. Sho said hor ynchtlng trip was a success.

Yesterday a woman, who snld she was Mrs.
Rubin, called nt thu hotel, Sho wns looking for
her boy James, who, sho said, had run away
from home to accompany Mrs. Hitchcock.

CllIXESE AFTER THE SIXXERS.

Would Convert Heathen Brethren from the
Krror or Pan-Ta-

St. Louis, May 17. Tho Christian Cblncso of
St. Louis havo banded together to put a stop to
gambling by their heathen brothers. Thoy are
headed by Jcu Sue, a member of tbo First Pres-
byterian Church. As a result a prlco has bcon
sot upon Jeu Sue's head by the High BIndors,
and tho edict Mas gono forth that ho must die,

Jeu Suo told this to the dctectivos at tho Four
Courts this morning, and also to Assistant
Prosecuting Attorney Johnson. Suo declared
that Ng Chow said ho must dio before Wednes-
day night. Ho said this just nftcr detectives
raided tho fan-ta- n establishment at 15 South
Eighth street yesterday afternoon. Chow An-
drew K. Foo. proprietor of the gambling resort,
and right others wero arrested.

This morning Jcu Sue nnd seven Christianized
Chinese culled nt tbo Four Courts nnd applied
for warrants, which wero Issued ngalnst tho
prisoners, and Sue's band left, vowing they
would wngo relontloss war upon their wicked
hrethrcn.

TROLLEY VIRES AFIRE.
Midday Pjrotrchnlrs nn the Myrtle Avenue

Linn Iu Brooklyn.
The circuit on tho overhoad trolley wlro of tho

Myrtlo avenue road burned out shortly after
noon yesterday near Adelphi street, and tho
road wns blocked for nn hour. Tno lire spread
to tho telephone nnd telegraph wires underneath
tho clovatcd road,

First thoy emitted a light grny smoko which
changed to yellow and then to brown In a very
fow moments. Filially flames burst forth from
the heavily Insulated wires and tho smoko o

black.
At tho same time thero was n scries of reports

llko tho oxplosjon of a bunch of firecrackers, and
tho crowd thut had gathered to watch the tiro
went shrieking and bcroiuulng up und down tho
avenue.

Tho midday pyrotechnics wero short-live-

nftcr tho wrecking car turned up. The red-lin- t

wires wero cut down and new ones were
strung up. rt

Political Murder In Mexico,

Ban Luis Potohi. Mexico, May 17. Romulo
Vidoles, member of Legislature ln this State,
was assassinated on a lonely road near Tacau-hull- s

br a political enemy two nights ago.

The best of all sprint medicines u Tarrant's Kffsr-vuoe-at

Beltser Apcslent. soo. and 1 1 all drusjUU
PatMBfrert via Pennsylvania lines take SSd Street

Ferry st Jersey City, tnsa Pennsylvania cab to Wlnct-so- r
llotol, 6Uv.-iii-J.

SILVER DOLLAR MUST SHUT.

RAIXE.1 .SAYS SO, AXD IT'S 18 LAW
THE CLVR MOCKS AT.

An Tiiample Will Ue Mnde or the
man fur Selling Hum on Hundnj If the
Police Won't Do II, Why, There Are the Rx.

rite Agents, nnd, "Sick l Hays the Senator

Senator Haines of Conandnlgua has mado up
his mind thnt thcro has got to bo an examplo
made of somobody right hero In Now York, and
he thinks that tho Hon, Charles Silvor Dollar
Smith Is the mnn. Senator Raines camo to Now
York on Saturday night nnd put up at tho
Grand Union llotol. Ho didn't havo a drink
nil day Sunday and yesterday morning ho met
Stnta Exclso Commissioner Lyman. Ho spent
most of yesterday with htm, went around n great
deal, and in tho evening declared that ho had
mado up his mind that Silver Dollar Smith wiib
tbo man to be attacked and to bo mndo un exam-
plo of, Silvor Dollar Smith runs tho Young
Men's Cosmopolitan Club. Tho cluhroom Is
ovor his Baloon at tho corner of Thlrly-ilrs- t

street nnd Sixth avenun nnd Is In Capt. Chap
man's precinct. Tho Young Men's Cosmopolitan
Club was tho first of tho clubs to start ln as a
saloon after the amendments to tho Raines lnw
that were mado by tho Legislature this year
went into effect.

On May 2, the first Sunday after tho amend-
ments went Into forco, The Sun reporter who
joined tho club got Membership card No. 1,081,
so thero was no question that tho club was a suc-
cess. Tho ticket was obtained by the payment
Df 25 cents and the offering of tho shoes of tho
reporter for inspection. Thoy didn't havo tho
thick soles and wldo square toes that distinguish
tho shoes of policemen, and tho Membership
Commlttco decided favorably on tho eligibility
of tho candidate in less than a minute.

Since tbo Young Men's Cosmopolitan Club
started thcro havo been mora than a dozen clubs
of tho kind put In operation on tho strength of
charters Issued before 180U. Tho pollco declared
at first that the clubs were unquestionably
within tho law and that they could run and
could Bell liquor at any timo nnd to anybody who
was a member or a friend of a member.

Lato last week they said that tho clubs were
unquestionably a schemo for the solo purpose of
evading the spirit of tho law and that thoy could
and would bo suppressed. This was two dajs
before Senator Raines came to town, but no
effort was mado to suppress tho clubs on Sunday
and no nrrcsts wore made, although threo or four
now clubs wero started and peddled drinks all
day.

Senator Raines agreed with tho last decision
of tho police. Ho said that, nn matter what his
law said In wonls. It wns meant to suppress tho
illegitimate clubs and to let only tholcgitininto
ones, such ns the Union Lcaguo Club anil tbo
Republican Club, servo their members when-
ever tho members wanted n drink. He declared
thnt the spirit of tho lnw wns so plain that thoro
couldn't bo any question about it, and that if
tho pollco didn't obey tho law in spirit they
would bo attended to later.

Senator Raines declared this in an interview
for publication before bo made up his mind that
Kilver Dollar Smith was tho first man to go fur.
Tho pollco nt Headquarters, when they heard
about it yesterday, wanted to know whnt Scn-nt-

Raines had to do with enforcing the law.
anyway. They said that the Legislature had
adjourned, and that, therefore, ho was out of it
entirely.

Hut it wasn't only tho pollco who were kick-
ing. The men ln the local Republican organiza-
tion wanted to know whether Mr. ltalnes hadn't
dono enough harm, nnd If it wasn't possible to
kccphiminCanandalgual Senator Rained, bow-eve- r,

doesn't caro a snap of his llngor about tho
kicking. Tho Raines law hn considers bis law,
and he is going to attend personally to its en-
forcement. So ho has declared, and Silver Do-
llar Smith H ti bo the first man to fcol the effects.

Senator Raines doesn't Bay how ho is going nt
Silver Dollar to bring him to judgment, nor docs
Commliflloner Lym in, but It Is nlmost certain
thnt neither of them will call on tho pollco for
assistance. Mr. Lyman has many special atrenta.
Ho can empower them to co into tho Young
Men's Cosmopolitan Club nnd inspect the prem-
ises nnd Investigate thu working of tho law, or
ho can send them thcro to become members ot
tbo club, and thus to get n more perfect view.

FR011IR1TIOX IX CAXADA.

A Plebiscite E,lkely to Be Taken and the Do-

minion Heeras Sure to Go Dry.

Toronto, Ont., May 17. Tho prohibitionists
in Canada nro expecting daily tho passage in tho
House of Commons of a bill to tnko a plcbisclto
throughout tho Dominion on tho quostlon of
prohibiting tho manufacture and snlo of Intoxi-
cating liquors ln this country. Premier Laurlcr
promised, in behalf of tho Liberal party, to In-

troduce such a bill if his party was returned to
power.

Thcro Is already a good deal of speculation ns
to tho result of tho voto which probably will be
taken in the next fow months. Tho province of
Ontario gavo a majority of 100,000 for prohi-
bition on a plchtsctto voto not longago. Manitoba
gavo a big majority for it, and the threo marl-tim- o

provinces nro solid for prohibition. All
theso would certainly offsot tho province ot
Quebec if it should opposo prohibition, but it Is
by no means certain tho French provinco would
not favor n prohibition measure. Tho people
hnro been warned that the lots In tbo revenue
through ndoptlng prohibition would bo sumo
$7,000,000. und that to mako up this amount it
would lie necessary to impose n direct tax of $2
n bond annually, but the Prohibitionists nro con-
fident, notwithstanding this fact, that lnsldoof
a year It will bo imposslblo to get n drink of
whlskoy within the boundaries of tbo Dominion.
In Toronto is tbo largest distillery ln tho world,
which would have to closo if prohibition wero
adoDted.

A RUXAWAY TROLLEY CAR,

Vlmer Park Picnickers Panle Stricken A an

Badly Hurt.
Tho Unltod Norwegian Societies celebrated

the eighty-thir- d anniversary of the Declaration
of Independence of Norway nt Ulmer Park yes-
terday with national games and dancing.
Thlrty-flv- men, women, nnd children started
for homo and boarded trolley car 4210 of tho
Brooklyn Heights Railroad nt 7:30 o'clock. The
car started oir nt a rapid rato of speed for tho
city. Whon tho car got about 100 yards away
from tho park It left tho track nt a misplaced
switch on tbo Nnssau Railroad, which crosses at
this point. Tho car ran across tho off track and,
bumping over the soft ground, ran on tho side-
walk, striking against a trolley polo on tho
journey.

The paBsongors were thrown into a panlo nnd
many of tho men jumped off, dragging women
and children with them. Many of the passen--

received Blight bruises from jumping orf:ersthrown from tho car, but nono was seriously
hurt. Arthur Brady, tho motorman, was badly
hurt, both hii logs being crushud.

CAB BVXS DOn'X A CYCLIST.

His Wheel Is Smashed and lie Is Mo Badly
Burt That Be Has to Go to a Hospital.

Joseph Sullivan, a bicyclist of 587 Eleventh
avenue, was run into by a cab on tho Boulevard
at Seventieth street about U;30 P. M. yesterday.
Ills wheel was smashed, his kneo was Injured,
and his head was cut open.

While be was coming down tho boulovard the
cab, which was going up town, cut across ono of
the openings In the middle of tho street to draw
upon the west side, Tho collision wns duo to
this, Sullivan was sent tu Roosevelt Hospital.

A Vessel Secured lo Carry Grain to India.
WABiHNOTON,Mnyl7, Tho Nuvy Department

has succeeded, through tho efforts of Assistant
Secretary Rooscvolt, in securing n vessel tu
carry to India tho grain contributed by charllu-blopcoplo-

this country for tho starving sub-
jects of tho Queen. Mr. Itoosevclt looked Into
the mutter whllu ho was In Sow York Inst week,
nnd found two available stuumors, somowlnit
smaller than tho department hoped to get, hut
large cnot.gh. ) thuedllorof lliofArisfffln
Herald telephoned thu department from Now
York that thu vessels could bu chartered, and
directions were sent to get ono of them without
delay,

I.lfe Savers Und a Stray Torpedo,

Bridoeiiaupton, h. I., May 17, Life savers
report the finding of a big torpedo on the beach
opposite this place. It is thought to be the tor-
pedo belonelng to the Government which was
lost in an experiment off Sandy Hook some time
ago.

DIED TRYIXO TO SAVE A BOY.

Irfieomollrn tlnxlneer I,enp, Into the Hirer to
Snve a Drowning I .nit Both Irftst.

PiTTsnuno, Pa May 17, Andrew Lamnnt. 0
years old, was ploying nlong tho Allegheny
River bank onrly this cvoiilng nnd foil from tho
edgnof nconlbnrgo Into tho stream, which Is
bnnk full. Instantly a crowd collected, but no
ono ventured to save him.

A freight train came nlong Just then, nnd John
Rtchtcr, tho engineer, saw tho boy. (living his
engine over to tho fireman, ho sprang from tho
cab, pulled off his cunt ns ho ran, kicked olT hi
shoes, nnd Jumped Into tho r(vcr. A fowstrokes
brought him to young Lamont.

Tho lmy wns going down for tho third timo
when Rlchter seized him. Tho lad threw his
nnns obout his rescuer's neck, tho current car-
ried them ngalnst n barge, and both wero swent
under. Their bodies havo not been recovered.

8EXATOR M'EXEllY WILL STICK.

Announces That Be Will Continue In Ills Ideas
or Protection.

Nkw Orlkanb, May 17. President Murphy
of tho Now Orleans 8ugar Exchango received

y a letter from Scnntor McKncry saying:
"I received your telegram reciting tho resolu-

tion pussed by Board of Directors of Now Orleans
Sugar Exchange in relation to in self. I feel
highly honored nnd nppreclnto tho confidence
thus reposed In mo by tbo Hoard of Directors.
It Is my intention to uso nil the efforts nnd abil-
ity that I can command to protect and encour-ag- o

the sugar production as woll as other Indus-
tries of our State."

This shows that Scnntor McEnory intends to
support I ho policy for protection n splto of tho
abuBO to which ho has been subjected by many
Louisiana Democratic nnd Populist papers
which declare that protection is undemocratic

SXEEZED WHILE GETTIXO SHAVED.

Kelly Got Cut, Ho Be Thought the Barber
Tried to Decapitate Blm.

Frank Kelly, a stalwart young laborer of 420
East Seventieth street, went Into Tony Rlzzu's
barber shop, ut Avenuo A and Secnty-flrs- t
street, 3ast evening, to get ehaved. Soon nftcr
slttlng'In tho barber shop he Jumped out of tho
chair with blood spurting from a wound ln tho
buck ot his nock and ran into tho street, Rlzzo
followed him razor in hand.

Policeman Thiol of tho East Sixty-sevent-

Btrcct station met Kelly rushing llko tho wind,
with Rlzzo racing behind. Rlzzo was wildly ex-
cited, and Kelly told tho policeman that ho had
tried to decapitate him.

" it's not so," exclaimed Rizzo," Ho make a sneeze nud get cut."
Kelly was too excited to remember whether

he had sneezed or not. but he Insisted thnt Rlzzo
had tried to take his life, and the policeman
locked tho barber up. Kelly hud his wound
dressed ln tho I'resbytcrlan Hospital. It was
superficial.

WOX'T IXVESTIOATE TRUSTS.

Motion to Appoint a Committee Voted Down
In the Massachusetts legislature.

Boston, May 17. Tho Kconnn order provid-
ing for a legislative commlttco to Investigate
tho trusts nnd corporations operating in Massa-
chusetts camo un for discussion before the
IIouso of Representatives this afternoon. Ad-
dresses in its favor were made by its authors
nnd others, asserting that trusts were a monaco
to Democratic government, and bad seized con-
trol of Legislature, courts, and Congress, und
wero fast subverting popular control of legis-
lation.

Representative Washburn of Worcester and
others opposed tho pasaagoof the order, on tho
ground that such an act would mako Massa-
chusetts a laughing stock among her sister
States, for no legislative commlttco could afford
to take time enough to consider the question
calmly and intelligently. Tho order was killed
by a closo vote.

KILLED BEFORE HIS WIFE.

One rsrm Hand Shoots Another When At-

tacked with a Baxor.
Lexington, Ky May 17. Before hlswlfo's

eyes this afternoon Charles Harklcy was shot and
killed by Gcorgo Kelly. They wero employed us
laborers on tho farm of D. T. Boynton, near
Elk Chester, in this county, and occupied a ten-
ant's house, Kelly boarding with Barklcy. On
Saturday night Kelly camo to Loxlngton, re-
turning homo on Sunday very drunk. Ho and
Harklcy quarrelled, but tho matter was passed
over until when Kcllv did not work,
complaining that ho was too ill. Harkley sent
him word that ho would either havo to goto
work or get off tho placo. About 4 o'clock
Barklcy camo to tho house and found Kelly
talking to Mrs. Bnrkley. Ho attacked Kelly
with a razor, cutting bis coat and hat. Kelly
drew a pistol and fired ono shot. The ball
pierced tho heart. Kelly gavo himself up to tho
authorities.

BADLY CUT BY HER BROTHER.

Mrs. Flood Grabbed the Knirn When He At-

tacked Her Husband.
William Hodges of 313 East Sixty-fourt- h

street got drunk laBt night and refused to leavo
tho rooms of his sister, Mrs. Allan Flood of 1074
Third avenue, when ordered to go by ber hus-
band. When Flood started to put him out ho

up a carving knlfo and ran at his
rother-ln-Iaw- .

Mrs. Flood grabbed tho knlfo and tho fingers
of both her hands were noarly severed. Hor
husband snatched tho knlfo away from Hndgcsi
and turned him over to a policeman. .Mrs. Flood
had her wounds dressed by tho family physician.

XERKES LEXSES SHIPPED.
They Will Be Taken rrom Boston to Chicago

In a Parlor Car.
Boston, May 17. Tbo two lensos for tho

Yerkcs tolescopo to bo erected in Chicago wero
shipped from the works of Prof. Alvnn
G. Clark of Cambridge. Theso disks are tho
largest over made. Prof. Clark and soveral
assistants will nccompany tho lenses to Chicago.
Thoy will cost ovor tfilO.OOO, beside transporta-
tion expenses. A parlor car especially tilted up
for tho purpose was used In shipment, and Prof.
Clark nnd his foreman will tnko turns in watch-
ing tho lenses. Guards were stationed at each
door. Insurnnco companies ussuinu tho risk of
transportation.

IXJURED BY AX AMBULAXCE.

A Woman Bun Down In Gouver
neur Street Takeu lo the nearby Hospital.

d Catharine Held of 45
Gouvcrnour street was knocked down last night
not far from her hoine by a Gouvernour Hospital
ambulance driven by Edward Duhoy. Her left
knoo was injured and sho had to bo taken to tho
hospital. Sho refused to mako a complaint
against tho driver.

MARRIED AT FIFTEF.X.

Kjiwyer Pearsall's lileen Itept Her Marriage a
Secret Five Mouths.

Wiutkstonk, L. I May 17, Amelia Pcarsall,
tho daughter of John Peursall of
this placo, has informed her father that she was
married last December to John Best, a plumber's
iipprontlro. The youthful bride is n nieco of
Thumus E. Pcarsall, tho Brooklyn
lawyer,

The Mississippi's Overflow Checked,

New Orleans', May 17, Tho Mississippi is
now stationary nt Now Orleans and fulling utnll
places above. It Is now beliovod that the worst
of Ihe high wntcr of 1807 Is over, Tho Bedford
leveo In Madison Parish, a very largo and Im-
portant one, is caving so rapidly that there Is

ery littlo chance of saving It, nnd n
lec.o will Ins built tu tiroionl dniiiHgo, Tho
amount of damage dono in lulsiana by tho high
water will bo fur less than in any previous over-
flow) ear,

To Be Shot fur Hilling Pour Persons.
Monclova, Moxlco, May 17. Macedona

Frawsto, the young man who murdered four
persons near here and then eloped with his
sweetheart, has boon captured ut VUlaldatns,
He will be brought here and shot for tho crimes.

BRYAN HERE ONLABORDAY 'ih I
: m fmLABOR VXIOX VXDVKT.IKES TO BAB ,J V iMDODOIXa BY TA.MMAXY. '). ) M

Proposes to Have a Big llrynnlle Krmonstra. j M.1 f, H
lion Here tn the Very Bent or Ihe Greater K V H
Xew York Campaign Would lime Illm on ,',1 ; j, H
the Stump Against n Gold Mnn for Major. l h f,H

lit I 'VA couplo of wcoks ngoTim HrN printed the) f $ 5 i.(jB
news that Chairman James K. Jones of thu Pop- - jd ftfiffl
ocrntle National Commlttco had urged both . 'U A tl4H
Lc.uU-- r John V. Shechan of Tammany and Chair-- i u' ftUman Elliot Danfortli of tho Democratic Stato ', '$U jffjH
Commlttco to tnko no step backward from tho M V KiB
Chicago national platforui of 181)0 in tho cam , H S VtH
palgn fur a.Mayor of Greater Now York. Chair-- ell icuH
man Jones wroto letters insisting that Mr. '! ,tffl-i- ' Ijjfl
Cleveland nnd his friends in tho Kofnrm Club 'Ul W J 5)B
were engaged In a movement to recapture tho $ Jfj LS
natlonul organization in 11100, and said that he llltf pH
believed any glovslng over of tho Chicago pint-- Fl ,XS'i L'H
form of 181U1 would bo a great mistake Aft ,Imi'

It was mndo known yesterday that steps hnva HvrM VH
been taken which will mako It difficult for ij fflft 9H
Tammany to set nsldo momentarily tn tho cam- - Jy'IlU Htlpalgn for a Mayor of Greater Now York the JM 4U (clsH
national Issues set forth In tho Chicago plat- - ' . K V l;j1sass!
form. It was nnnnumed that nn Important 3thV PibI
lalmr union has already written to William J. 'li(.4M Fjasssi
Bryan at Lincoln Inviting Mr. Bryan to como to) ' 'H"l3Rf ivnmfl
New York tlty and speak at a labor demonstra- - ,' M ijtMjj .fltion to lie made In Union square on Lalmr liny, ,j W fflH
Sept. (I, nnd that Mr. Drynn has accepted the IBr 1'IjxB
invitation. ft 1IK ,4lfl

At tho request of the labor men tho name of f(j . w'i? jH
tho union is not printed, for tho fenson that the J J fe4 TH
members of tho union do not desire to havo any MI castas!
conferenco with tho leaders of Tammany HalL '1 ilrl Jan!
They say thoy are to go right ahead and make 'i 'Mil ffM
on Labor Day n demonstration for Bryan, at j i hft! Mt--

B
which. If possible. 100,000 persons nro to bo con- - Wi
gregatcd. nnd that tho ovent Is to bo made ''iu'MV iisflja!
meinorahlo by tho adoption of l, antl-- ' S: K'sJB
corporation, nnd nntl-tru- resolutions. ' fl jw MB

It was explained to Tin: So.v reporter that tho i tfj .JHjfl
lnbor men who supported Turanian) Hall in tho i'i ffift VfflJ
national election lost fall do not proposo to sup- - i KU' i'SH
port Tammany's candidate for Muyor of Grcator ' y. '!H
Now York unless that cindldnto stands flatly 4 ' Mf '.BflJ
and squarely upon tho Chicago platform. Tho '3 : Jjj$' i'.H
men who havo Invited Bryan declaro further ' 'l '

pj'r f9H
that If Tammany nttempts lo dodgo they wll ,T1-?S- 'l ''ifaH
nominate their own candidate for Mayor and IfH
fct Hryan to como to New York city and stump H W. 5 I SuVsnl

Greater Now York territory for their candi-- i' ' WL i'SaH
date. , 'StlTsBBBi

Tho demonstration in Union square on Labor a .Rj,r llHDay, however. Is to be. It was declared, a formal 5 fjffijV nssssl
notlco to Tammany that It must not attempt! . 1 jh nfassi
even momentarily to retire tho national issues J IKy. K.jgB
in Iho tight for n Mnjorof Greater New York. 3 !, 1 1' Ssafl
Theso labor men said they wanted Tammany to s Iiti5 iLsflwin in this buttle, but that Tammany mustl J Jcf,mako thu tight on "principle" und not seek to dAttKI rSffHdodgo the Issues "so ably advanced by our na-- J VW, !''Hssi
tlonal lender, William Jennings Br) nn." J 'ft?') (.

Tbo Tammany lenders, It was ascertained, 5 Vsif 1 ssithoroughly understand the dnngersof running a 11 t,h,! .'ASH
Bryan campaign in n great business community ,a 's
llko Greater Now York. Thoy are candid enough Si fljjl
to wiyth.it they cannot win in tho light for a i lir i$HMn)or of Greater New York If tho free silver ,1JfT ;3Hheresy and Its nttendant doctrines ns set forth j 'JMr 'fHln theChlcngoplatformarebrought to tlio front, H .Ufii t tarsi
Yet tho Tammany loaders are nwnre that unless lSy : Mas!they aro consistent and do ns they havo always ' ?& 'Sasss!
dono ln municipal fights rcafllrm their udhe-- 1' fjf Hrasfl
slon to national Issues they will loso the ; tuw itnflsupport of tho labor men who flocked to Tarn- - '' sssssi
ninny's standard Inst fall. J rye ilaffl

Leader Shechan has said nil nlong thnt Tarn- - , s tS-- 'lHmany will not nominate Its cnndldato before i S ffef :HSeptember. Whether Tammany does this or 3 0i iHsslnot, tho labor men proposo to mako Mr. Bryan's i ; flsnfl
visit to New York on Ijilmr Day, nnd his speech i It lvl ! sssssi
in Union square, one of tho great events in the 'VS jSJ ' IsbbI
politics of the year. 1 J? jfj.1; ' 'H

JTARROS PERSISTS IX LIVIXO. J - j?;? IjJtH
Though Three Times Ileporled Dead, Ue Walks iTj 3St ssnfl

SI. Uiuls's Streets. 1T?M- 'satui
St. Louis, May 17. Two years ago the news-- ii1 VmI IbbbbI

papers narrated tho killing in a fight at La U3 rg4 :H
Crosse. Wis., of Charles Jarros. Julius Jarros. i i ' rg :

who is Plopping at tho Arlington Hotel, Seventh i "5 fjJ"c s
and Morgan streets, has n brother named 3 f? S
Charles, who was known to bo nenr La Crnsso at ,'x yip ' 'H
the time. He concluded it was his brother who A r'h 'sal
was dead. ' iwj, jH

A few weeks later Julius Jarros was ln Buffalo. lir !

On the street ho met his brother Charles. Lust TlP-V-r 'lafl
summer tho newspapers announced tbo death of J filB
Charles Jarros. This timo ho had been asphyxl- - j t?i- -' !ViH
ntcd In n Brooklyn hotel. He turned up, though, " A J CiMM
shortly afterward in St. Louis. Iist February 4 '- - VJB
Julius nnd Charles Jarros went South together. B,; 'T'jai
At Jackson, Miss., Charles Jarros fell sick. j.w! SSOrjl
Julius left him there, thinking his ailment win ' (ii'i lies,!
not serious, and went further South. When ho
returned to Jackson ho was told his brother waa , ijf9
dead. A picture of tho dead man wns shown p j Aiv
hhn nnd ho Identified It. Ho purchased a tomb- - Wt I 7HM
stnno nnd erected It, over tho grave. Then he 2V!t, i iz'ttreturned to St. Louis. 4 tV i, OH

A week ago Julius Jarros called nt tho City j iXX liUnDispensary for treatment for liver trouble. Dr. 1 !jivi ! f'jjW
New comb remembered having trcntcd Charles SwA i 3B
Jarros at ono time, and asked him If they were i r!ji3., ftiTfl
relatives. Julius told of Charles's death at j ;A:' 'liflJackson. This morning be camo in Joyfully and j KcV i &W
told tho Doctor his brother had coma to life ,j f rlM
again. Tho two hud met on Morgan street. I lV vtlnss!

S0,00O BERRY PICK EES. 5 &$ l
UH'uaB

They Descend on Mnrcosle's Acres of Strasr Nsr j
berrles aud Pack the Town. jj iMfY efflass!

Sarcoxie, Mo Mny 17. Too strawberry-pick- -
j Jft: jj K

Ing season opened up hero this morning with '?, 5

tbo greatest gathering of peoplo ever assembled 5 jj.J i jiM
in this community. Tho Sarcoxie Horticultural i ilk !j iJ9H
Association, controlling a farm of 1,100 acres of J J) r Lffifl
strawberries advertised for 10,000 pickers. rT'iilssI
Their clrculnrs were responded to by fully hi)'.- - j mJ
20,000 persons, who nro besieging tbo hotels ' 1 J&'j jftijfl
and lolging houses of Sarcoxie. i'. f, jnjH

Tho ovcrllow hasbecnsogre.it that thousands tf"' ffj
havo been forced to sleep upon tho ground and X Wi i $9
prepare their meals In Improvised dugouts or iS J i nasi
shanties constructed of branches and loaves. I"!!:?'1 1 tflTho lino of campers extends ten miles up and t ip'V rm
down on each sldo of Spring River. , '4?.' i iTfl

Men representing almost every vocation are , ,'' JtiJB
here. Some of them have seen bettor days, but Vr' l.7slpoverty having forced them tolenvo thoranko 1 .Jj !A'.ai
of the thousands of unemployed in tho largo I i f 'S
cities Ihey havo sought tho field. i jf I pjm

Them urn former railroad conductors, an-- ,4 rii C, ,fm
glneers, telegraph operators, hrakemen, flrcmes. 4 1 V.f i'Xm
store clerks, newspaper men, nnd all kinds of i'i'lVmtradesmen, down to tho professional hobo. '! i vimi J

SVICIOE IX FAIIIJIOUXT PARS. X j If ' ?

A Man Said to Be a )ir York Druggist rsuBO. ,',, tyM
Kjlnx In Philadelphia, ' ' ,. 'M

Philadelphia, May 17. A Falrmount Park ''"lpoliceman found n dying man In tho park early ' If 'ikM
this morning. Ho died n fow hours after ho had , ifjj
been taken to thu Genuuu Hospital, Ho had . ! t i'i.V
taken a duso of opium. ' , il,(

A noto was found In his pocket nddressed to 4
! ' f.1 M

Mrs. D, Meltzcr, 85 Second place, Brooklyn, N. ,!, 'J't M
Y in which the writer snld that ho had com- - i "';'. ''niltted suicide becnuso ho was tired Kittling .'.''w jT'1
against advcrslly, Tho noto was signed "Sam. '''l'V'MHo wus about 40 years old, 'j, , ), ,s &M

C

Tho Mrs. Meltzer referred to in tho despatch ' RS '
Is the wife of Mark f Meltzcr, Superintendent ' 10 j'f.sS
of thu United States Industrial Insurance Co. of ' !l". iiNewark, whoso placo of business is at ' VJ'i' ,llvM
4 Mirtlo uvi-nu- and homo at H5 Sco-- f'.f, iZril
onil Place, Brookl)ii. Mr. Meltzcr said i

I I? J1
yesterday that tho hiiIcMo was unci of wivertl 4 r W?l
brothers, and wns a Sew York druggist of con- - ' jiv'B
sidcrnblc menus. lie unsuHullVrerfrnni llrlght s s , I ;'
disease, und his health was rapidly failing, lie v ' Mi
was also more or less of a morphine enter. The '''IkuI)-- will 13 brought to Now Yuik und then I. pm
taken to Washington fcr burial. , aM

.Ml-- fi iCollege Prrsldrut Deuouuers t . M

Galesui'IcO, III., May 17.-- Dr. Kwins. Preal- - , Ijl
dent of lloddlng College, mndo a stir In college i,. M
athletic circles hero last night by tbo arraign. . 'j'V
inentfif cullcgci ports In n lecture. Unsaid that I

t '
,

in ccillegcHii great deal uf liihiiiu.iiilt) imd bru- - .". '&
tnlity uxlslh. Halug, rushes, unci clnf-- light ' , f ioM
uro common. I'hjskal conlcMs have become '( ' "iM
uioro Important than Intellectual work. . r.l

Loncslreet lo Succeed Wade Uauiplon. J( '',U
Wabiiinoton, May 17. It was officially atv .i.r' im

nounced at tho White IIouso y that Gen. t f
James Longstreot ot Gainesville, Ga will ha i ',

(
TtH

nominated for Railway Commissioner to sua '. im
ceed Uen. Wade Hampton, whose term axpirM i ..!,
so yen weeks ago. ' r W


